anew

Beginning life...

As a toddler,

Penny knew all too well
abandonment and pain. Penny was abused and removed from
her birth parents as an infant and tragically, found the same
violence with her new adoptive father. Parental rights were
again ended and she moved into foster care. Throughout her
young life, Penny experienced 20 different failed placements each move eroded any ability to trust. At age 14, her challenging
journey led her to the Kentucky United Methodist Homes for
Children and Youth (KyUMH). After years of abuse, rejection,
and misery, Penny came to us with distrust, anger, and difficulty
forming relationships. She felt unloved and unlovable and
didn’t see a reason to live.
Our therapists worked intensely with Penny to help her process
her painful history. After many months, her self-esteem
improved and she felt more hopeful. She was able to recognize
appropriate behaviors, develop techniques to handle her
emotions, and start building healthy relationships.
Working closely with Penny, the staff began to arrange for her
next home. Penny needed a good, solid family. The therapists
were determined to seek out loving and trustworthy foster
parents. Finally, parents were found that would go above and
beyond. Penny’s new parents now advocate for her, instead of
reject her. They fight for her, instead of abuse her. They stand
up for her, instead of denying her.

Will you partner with us today to bring new life and a new
beginning to young people like Penny? As you see spring
come into bloom, remember the gift of new life offered to us
by Christ. Your prayers and a special gift today can empower
us to bring hope and healing to many others.
For His Children,

Melinda Ryles-Smith
Vice President for Development

Rev. Randy Coy
President/CEO
Yes! I would like to help with a donation to
the Kentucky United Methodist Homes
for Children & Youth.
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Other $
$75
$100
$250

Name ____________________________________________
(as appears on card)

Address ___________________________________________
City, State, Zip ______________________________________
Phone __________________________
Email _____________________________________________

o I would prefer to receive my Thank You letter via email.


Visa/MC
PO Box 749 • Versailles, KY 40383
(859) 873-4481 • www.kyumh.org

Exp
*Signed ___________________________________________

*By signing this form, I agree to allow the Methodist Children’s Homes of Kentucky to automatically deduct from my credit/debit card on the 10th of every month.
I understand that I may stop the automatic withdrawl at anytime by calling Development office at (859) 873-4481.

In him was life, and that
life was the light of all
mankind.
John 1:4

“Go, stand in the temple courts,” he
said, “and tell the people all about this
new life.”
Acts 5:20

Read inspiring stories
of new lives
and new beginnings.
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